
Fully leased Commercial building in Singleton

Offices • Retail

100 George Street, Singleton, NSW 2330

354 m²Floor Area: 910.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 14-Dec-20

Property Description

Attractive two storey commercial building set on 909.9 sqm (approx) with 353.8 sqm
(approx.) of flexible and functional floor space.

Currently set up as two separate tenancies with private and secure entrances for each
tenant.

Downstairs
- 221.8 square metres
- Fully air-conditioned
- Office areas include reception, boardroom, meeting room, separate offices, storage space,
male and female amenities with shower and kitchen facilities

Upstairs
- 132 square metres
- Fully air-conditioned
- Private and secure internal staircase leading to upstairs office space
- Currently configured with a reception area, 3 separate spacious offices, kitchen and
bathroom amenities
- Large windows allowing plenty of light and French doors opening onto the top balcony

Shared rear lane access from Juniper Lane provides plenty of room for staff and customer
parking with 12 allocated car spaces plus lockable shed/garage and storage cage currently
occupied by GJ Gardner homes.

Fantastic position with high brand and company exposure to passing traffic travelling
through and around Singleton.

Downstairs Tenancy
Tenant - GJ Gardner Homes
Rental Term - 2 years commencing 20 January 2019
Option to Renew - 2 years
Current Annual Rent - $30,049.99pa + GST + Outgoings
Outgoings – 65% of outgoings – contact Agent
Annual Increase - the greater of 3% or CPI

Upstairs Tenancy
Tenant - Learning Design Specialists
Rental Term - 2 years commencing 1 March 2020
Option to Renew - 2 years
Current Annual Rent - $16,500pa + GST + Outgoings
Outgoings – 35% of outgoings – contact Agent
Annual Increase - the greater of 3% or CPI

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Tenanted
Investment

Car Spaces
12

Cameron Williams
0422 447 381

Williams Property - Singleton
149 John Street, Singleton NSW
2330

www.realcommercial.com.au/503428194
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Contact Cameron Williams on 0422 447 381 for further information or to organise an
inspection.
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